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COTTON QUOTATIONS.

Winxsboko, Oct. 14..Good middling,Of; strict middling. 9.70; mid
^Knrr O etriot Inir i n Cr 9Jv)

",vv j * .31 -*

* New » in-..

Floor Plaint.W. E. Aiken.
New Arrivals.S. S."Wolfe.

Notice.iSticile A. Rion, Admx.
$18,500.Q. D. "Williford & Co.
We Are Now.J. J. Gerig & Co.
Fresh Seed Wheat.James Pagan.
"Winnsboro Bakery.G. A. "White.
Clerk's Sales-R. II. Jennings, Clerk
Notice.Jno. A. Stewart, Chairman,
Coal Tar.ilcMaster, Brice & Ketcb

iH.
For Sale or Ken t.J. C. Caldwell &

C>.
Sealed Bids.J. M. Stewart, Presi-

dent.
Dress Goods.McMasler, Brice &

Kelchin.
Briers.

.The "Doty Hotel" is nearly ready
for occupation.
.We are glad to bear that Mr. N. C.

^ Eobert&oa is improving.
F Macaulay & Turner are at work on

[ the stables back of their store.
Joseph Reynolds has^u^banjj^

gbam we have seen.
.Miss Mary Poole is mow located

in the old McMaster Hotel, and will
be glad to do sewing.
.Chas. A. Robinson, of Horeb, has

some Concord grape vines that have

now the sccond bearing and are very
fine.
.Mr. Jatues Garrison has^seut to

our office a sweet potato about 33
inches i*i length. It is very much
like a snake: in fact without close in-

spection would be taken for a reptile.
.Our town has suddenly developed

into a beef market of consequence,
there beix^ no less thau six wagons
with beet on the streets Saturday.
Everybody ought to have had enough,
k-Mr. Max Sugenheiuier has beeu apr
pointed my business ageut and general
manager and he will have charge of

my books and all collections, at my
barber ihop. J. H. Skinnek.*
'.The Sheriff is in great trouble at

** - ItAH ca >Q

present, oecause ms> wmuiug

not in as great a demand as formerly,
there being only three occupants.
This speaks well for the good order of
oar conntv.
.A hard looking tramp passed

through town on Tuesday;"" his threadbareapparel showed that it was advisablefor him to seek a wai rner climateto keep comfortable during the
winter days.
."While Rev. Ebb. C. Cunningham,

' of African descent, was practising his
sermon benma an omnouse on m»

premise?, he discovered one of bis
flock bagging ears of corn from his

j>atch near by.
.The Chester colored base ball club

failed to put in their appearance on

ThgrscUtr^ftr.^. there was no game in
consequence. The Winnsboro club at_^ieifeitedtheir non-appearance to their
icar of being beaten again.
.A gentleman, having in his

possession a sample ofAllen andFeterkiucotton hybridized tested it on

Friday in the cotton market, and
found that it was worth i a cent above
middling-. The cotton was hybri-
<3ized by Dr Glenn.

.The Sbfviff closed the dry goods
f store of Mcscrs Landecker 3S Bro. on

Saturday. The levy "was made at the
suit of Mr. T. II. Ketchin for rent.
We hope tb*t they may be able In a

Llevr days to bridge over their diffioulty
and be open again for the fall trade.
.A gentleman shipped four bales

of cotton to Columbia a few days ago
and lost fou. dollars per bale. He
said he intended to make "VYiimsboro

I is cotton market in tne ruture, ana

kat his loss would have bought him
&9ugl> sugar for several months.
J^Dr. John Boyd, who for a number

tears filled the office of School Cotnkuer,and was also oue of the
Hk-s at Mount Zion College, has

pointed Deputy Clerk in the

^tonrt's office, in the place of
Smart, who resigned a short

Kbite (colored), who had

pssively in "reel eye" was

^Lthe Guard House ou

P had a hearing before

JflRWoant on Wednesday, and re*

B^^ceived the penalty of five days in prison
or three dollars. He decided to let
tho eounty board him for five days.
.On Wednesday night the grist

mill of Mr. E. G. Miller, with all the
fixtures and appliances was burned.
The origin of the fine seems to have
been accidental, ai least Mr, Miller has

f no cause to saspect aDy person of tbe
.^ net. We could not learn whether 01

not Mr. Miller was insured, or even

, i the value of the property destroyed.
.Crown Prince, 31r. J. D. McCarley'scelebrated racer, won a rac(

against eight horses at Linchburg, Ya.
on last Wednesday. He still main

^ lains South Carolina's reputationBL»i n i i» xl_ /.'/M j
Iiioroati. ir me peopie ox rne

Dominion" fear that "Billy" Mahon<
will be the winner in thepoliticial race

we would suggest that they import :
' dark horse** from South Carolina.
.Messrs. McMaster, Brice A

Ivelchin have on exhibition at theii
Drusr Store some of the most exqnisi
lively beautiful roses that we havi

IgL | ever seen.these are the Papa Bonteir
and are grown by Judge J. J. Neil, o

|Sj^. our town. They are of the most deli
cale shade of red immaginable. Tin

H Judge is a great lover of roses, and i
very proud of his collection. If ttiesi

I.- oi'A q ^orifnlo lift / nrtoinlf Ko
F. iv^wo aiv a g<«uijMv ) uv ^vi IUIUI^I ua

good reason to be proud of them.
.The mule stolen from the stable o

>
t "Mi. Holbrook Rion, about two mile

below Winnsboro on Sunday night
was found near White Oak on Thurs
day, in the possession of- a negro
The party in whose possession tin
atrium) was loumi, savs uiai on in

inoruiug after Ihe mule was misseil
lie «H?covcrcsl him rumuug' at large i
his yard. He took him up and worfce<
Jiim uutil Mr. II. saw Mr. liiou'* a/3

."

vertisement when he immediately
ootified his owner of his whereabouts.

> .There is something truly great in
: the manner in which railroad men disregardthe Ordinance of our town.
The South-bound passenger traiu
passed through the lower portion of
town on Sunday night at a rate of
SDeed it rarelv exceeds when in the

open country. Why don't the policemenspot tome one of the engineers
who make it a practice to violate the
town law and the first time he comes

along afterwards, pick him up so

quick as will make his head swim?
Once will be enough.
. Quite a serious accident happened

!o a small negro boy at the cotton gin
of the Oil ami Fertilizing Factory on

Saturday. The little fellow was playingaround the elevator, and his curi:ositv became excited to find out what
was carrying the cotton away at such
a rapid rate. To satisfy this yearning
for knowledge he ran his arm r-artly
into the tube, when some thoughtless
young scape-goat standing by gave
him a shove, and caused him to lose
luc tinr* Tin* nf th/» /Iranorl-ifr

sucked his arm iu with such force
that three of his fingers were severely
lacerated. This should be a warning
toid!ers; that it would be very well
for them to heed. Never meddle

p^jjth what does noi. concern you.

\ LADIES
Needhzla tonic>or children that want toileting"

® up, should take
B«iOWN'S iron bitters.

It is DiAasant to take, cures Malaria, Indigestion. and ^Biliousness. All dealers keen it

Flap,lrnve
in there snow window a in 11 im.

for inviting customers into their store/!1
The machine flaps ami flaps as it does
so it says "Come In," "Get Our Prices"
and "Save Money." The machine is
accompanied by another which works
an old shoe maker who drops off to
sleep every now and then and is
awakeaed by a sound scouldingfromhis boy who kicks the shoe bench
violently. Just at this juncture the old
woman appears on the scene and in
threating manner makes three licks at
tLe old fellow's iieaa. uo ana see

these curiosities

Personal..Mrs. William JR. Robertson,who will be pleasantly rememberedas a resident of Winnsboro for
a long time,.but now of Charlotte, N. s

0., lias been spending a few days in
town with relatives and friends.
Mrs. Henry B. Refo returned home

e\nnicrhf- ATI

visit to t"he North.
Mr. Clarkson, of the Charllotte bar,

was in town on Saturday.
Mr. F. H. McM&tter, Editor of the

Greenwood Times, was in town on

Saturday.
Mr. G. B. MoMaster returned home

from the South Caroliua University
ah flip aoronnf of sickness.

Mrs. Carolie Lykes, of Richland
County, is visiting at Mrs Powell's
in the Gladden Grove section.

J. A. F. Coleman and wife, of
Feasterville, are visiting in Marietta
Ga.
Mrs. Fawr.ette, of Feasterville, is

spending- a short time with her
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Slater, of Washington.D. C.

^ A vriltA 1 e» IAmnA-
:ui i/. x3l« vyjjv/ 10ivuipvrily

located in Columbia, spent Sundayat home.
Mr. D. E. Flenniken, of Columbia,

made us a flying visit on Thursday.
Mr. Thomas Stevenson,of Kossville,

is now a clerk in J. M. Beaty & Bro?s.
Miss St. Lawrence Fleming, of

Spartanburg, is visiting Miss Rachel
McMaster.
The Hon. O. \V. Bnchanan left town

on Fridav to attend the uicnic at
* I

Rock Creek.
Messrs. Henry N. Obear and Chas.

A. Douglass went into the county
Thursday, to attend to professional
business.

Mrs. O. W. Buchanan is visiting her
father, tfce Honorable G. D. Tillman,
of Clark's Hill, Edgefield County.

.new Advertisements..The cold

J rainy winter days are near at hand,
and the little ones will want toys to
amuse themselves while they are kept in

. doors, and when they are fretful nothingquiets them quicker than a cake.
The old ones, too, are fretted when
the children are around them, and the
care of the little ones make them hungry.Loaf bread is just the thing.
JMr. \v lute Keeps ail or tnese tilings.

Q. D. "Williford & Co. ask the attentionof the ladies, in this morning's
issue, to their fine line of dress and
other goods. See what they say.
Mr. S: S. "Wolfe's changes his adver^

tisement this morning. Something
important. Read it.
Q. D. Williford & Co. are deter'

mined to please everbody, and in our
'

211x^11
t

ucai issue, tuty win icn }uu suuieuuug
| important about their dress goods. It

(
will be of special interest to the ladies,
but at the same time something: will
be addessed to the men, boys, girl?,
and all. Watch for it.
W. E. Aiken offers noor paint at a

[ discount, and will sell von window
glass to replace the old ones.

I Nothing, after a hard day's work,
> is more refreshing than a well fur-

nished house, made attractive by
^ beautiful pictures in handsome frames.
A lounge too to recline on, wheu

. we°rv, is a great comfort. Read what
J. J. Gerig & Co. can do for you.
McMaster, Brice & Ivetchiu ask

the ladies to visit their elegant millinervparlor, and inscect their fashion-

j. able stock of goods in this line, handledby a fashionable and experienced
milliner.

5

S

aBT FOR THE blood,
e |Weakness, Malaria, Indigestion and

. i Biliousness, take
15 BROWN'S IRON' BITTERS.

It cures quickly. For sale by all dealers In
medicine. Get the genuine.

f ^

s ADVICE TO MOTHCAB;
Mrs. WinsloWs Soothing Sykuk

' se.ould always he used when children are
cuttincr teeth. It relieves the little sufViei

i. at once; it produces natural, quiet «deep
by relieving the child from pain, ami the

2 lit tie cherub awakes as "blight as ? nt
e ton." 1; is very pieasanl to taste li

soothes th»* <*!;:'«!, «aiften> the aii.iy?
'* 1 all pai.i, relieve.-, wine, regulates 'he
U bow-'is, alt:! i> the i «-st known retne'H f«>l
(j diarr!u«t. whetherurisiirj from m

j other eaU'-j* T$,vi:t\-five cents a 'n>"tie
* j

' *

GREENBRIER ALLIANCE.

The following resolution was pnsse<J
unanimously by Greenbrier Allbtncc
at their regular meeting the 12th oi
October.

Resolced, That wo will not buy sborl
weisrht meal or patronize any merchant
that handles it.

1- YY. JKOBEBTSOK, secretary.

J£B. YARBOJiOUGH'S OBDIXATIOS.

At the request of Little River BaptistChurch, hi Fairfield County, a

Presbytery was called to examine Mr,
J. II. Yarborough, a member of that
church, with u vie w to ordaining hint
to the weik of the gospel n::..istriThePresbytcrx consisted «>f lievs.
T. W. Mcllicl uinp, J. U. Aiken and
A. \T f* A Plltriluti \! . Yi»»'l»AvAlvrK

having passed a satisfactory examinationwas duly approved for ordination.The writer preached the ordinationsermon. Rev. T. W. Mellichampdelivered the charge and made
the ordaining prayer. Rev. J. A.
Aiken presented the Bible with appropriateremarks. At tbe close of
which Rev. J. H. Yarborough pronouncedthe benediction.

A. McA. Pittman*, Secretary.
Merit Winn.

We desire to say to our citizens, that for
years we h t.ve been selling Dr King's
New Discm-ery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve aud L. -ctric Bitters, and have never
handler? rpnii iIias that sfl! as well. or that
have given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate .to guarantee them
every time, and -we stand ready to refurd
the purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely ou
their merits. McMrtster, Brice & Ketchin,
Druggists. w

*

^PROCEEDINGS OF SHADY GROVE

Whereas, w n it t e eappointedby the AiliancetcTvSce the
following parlies and a<-k them to

purchasing auv farm produce, such aA
seed cotton, corn, fodder, peas, etc. |
Now we, as a committee, do hereby i

request these parties to agree. 10 and ;
sign the following agreement.
S. It. Johnston, H. F. Bueshel,
Edward Noble, J. B.Patrick,
J. M. Higgins, J. T. McDonald, [
J. M. Gavden, C. S. Ford,
M. Y. Bankhead, Daniel Hall,

Of Gladden'«> Grove Alliance. |
"VVe, the undersigned parties, do |

hereby firmly bind ourselves, each and
every oue of us, to refuse from this
date (September 27, 1889,) to take in
purchase or trade for any of the followingfarm products, to wit, seed
cotton, corn, fodder, peas, etc., either
?r» Hfitr nr nicrht time.
And it is farther pgreed {hut parties

are allowed to buy all farm produce,
except seed cotton, where it is accompaniedby an order from the owner of
the land in writing.
Singed: J. M. Elliott, Jr.
These refused to sign: \V. T. McCrorev,M. II. Moblev, E. L. Mobley,

Caleb Craiir, colored.
Will Solicitor McDonald answer the

following questions through The News
and Herald regarding the Ben Calvin
bigamy case:

1. Has said case been four times
before tbe grand jury?

2. In the hands of two Trial Jus-
tices and Ibe Solicitor?

3. Has the Solicitor ever held a warrantfor these parties?
4. Has he ever had names of witnesses?
5. Why has not the law taken hold

of this case?
The above questions were read beforea meeting of Shady Grove Allianceon Saturday, October 5, and

voted they be published in The News
and Herald.

(Signed) VV. J. Latha:;,
President.

J. B. Morrison, Secretary.
titt*.

x liic ijccu II uvitt iui i?aici

CALL AND EXAMINE SAMPLES AT
R. M. HUEY'S.

10- , JAMES PAGAN".

FOR SALE OR RENT.
rilHE House and JLot on Garden Street,
X belonging to Mrs. M. B. Boyles.

Apply to
1C-13 J. C. CALDWELL & CO.

SEALED BIDS*

SEALED BiDS for hauling brick for the
Cotton Mill will be jeceived by the

Secretary, J. Q. Davis. Specifications
will be furnished by the same officer.
Bids to be opened October 23.

J. M. STEWART,
10-13f3t President.

COAL TAK.

ALSO Mixed Paints, Dry Paints, Buggy
Paints, Harness Oil, Axle Oil, MachineOil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Train

Oil, Neat's Foot Oil, Copal Varnish, Japan
Varnish, Spirits Turpentine. Also Lamp
and Lamp Goods, at the Drug Store of

McMASTER, BR1CE & KETCHIN.

- NOTICE.

ALL persons having claims against the
estate of W. C. Rion, deceased, will

please present the same, properly attested,
to me, at No. 193 Senate Street, Columbia,
S. C.f or to my Attorney, Jas. W. Ilanahan,Winnsboro, S. C.

LUC1LTC A. RION,
10-12fx3t Administratrix.

NOTICE.
Office of County Commisbionsks, f

. 9th October, 1889. $
j i LL persons having claims against the
JX. County are hereby notified to preItViooomo t\rt r»r liofnvo llin Icf nf Vr>.

vember, prox., for audit
The Board will, for the raest pa t, pay

claims in the order in which they have
been audited, so that it is to the interest
of holders to present them as promptly
as possible.

If any claims go unpaid this year they
will be those last received at this office.
The Board will hold its annual meeting

on Wednesday November 6.1889. '

"

JNO. A. STEWj\ Ti"\
- 10-1512x2 Chum. Bd. G*.. Jom.

NEW ARRIVALS
-OF THE.

SEAS.O N.
COOK'S SALMON STEAK,

NEW PEARL BARLEY,
"VTTW T>T?T"\rPX
Alii T f A

BUCKWHEAT IN PACKa«resand loose, Topioca,
Farina, Corn Starc'i ami GrahamFlour, French and American Sardines,Canned Meates, Salmon and

Mackerel, Raisins, Currants and Citron,Pulverized aud other
Sugars, Cocoa, Broma and
Chocolates, Teas, Rio and Java

(Coffees. Smoked Beef Ton^nes and
Breakfast Strip?. Lard, BuM^r, Cheese
and Macaroni, Fine and ("lu'jip Flour,

Meal ami Grits, Maekeral jn
Barrels and Kits. (,'i<rars, TobriC.MS«"d ('i_'an*:tes, Crockeryand G H-sware. All of which

will he suid at tin: !uwcst price for
cash.

8. 8. WOLFE.

m A

^Bfipy

trade^HSRK
Tie Choicest Tea Ever Offered.

PERFECTLY PURE.
A MOST DELICIOUS BEVERAGE. ,

TBY IT.

Tou vSL rem sm ss7 ether: fcalit7 aerer nr.tilt
Is the Highest Grade Lsa*, picked from

the best plantations and guaranteed absolutely
j pare and free from all adulterations or coloring
matter. The packages are hermetically sealed
and warranted full weight. It ia more economicalin use than the lover grades.

Oriental & Occidental Tea Co., L't'd:,
Head Office, 35 Burling &ip, Veto TorJe,

For Eals by all the best Groccrs.

McMASTSU, BRICE & KETCHIX, j
Winnsboro, S. C

CALVIN BRICE & CO.,
j ll-6fxlv Woodward, S. C.,

Presents in the most elegant form
( .Of! * >/ »-piwtr urn Ml ITDITirtl IC .tlflOF

: nt LMAM l I* Miw i 111 . .www

I .or THE.

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

]_ £oio&ned _wit^L Jfce- "

virtues o? plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to permanentlycure Habitual Constipation,and the many ills dependingon a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is themost excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When one is Bilious or Constipated

.so THAT.
.. ..opniiauiMA or cm

r*UKt buuuu, KcrKconinu ««>«<-,

HEALTH and 8TREN0 H
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Bvery one is using it and all are

delighted with it.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

SYRUP OP FIGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY NEW YORK. N. V

FLOOR PAINT.
A FEW CANS OF
FLOOR PAINT vet
on hand, and will be
sold at a small discounton regclar
nri f»po.

WINDOW GLASS
oi' ail sizes. For sale
by

W. E. AIKEN.

Winnsboro Bakery.
T"fc T7* A T\

CAKES,
CONFECTIONARIES,

FRUITS,
TOYS and

tt a "\rpv r;nnns.

(x. A. WHITE.

TO THE PUBLIC.

are now prepared to

GIN YOUR COTTON.

Charges.One Dollar per bale of 500
pounds or less. Twenty-five Cents per
hundred for all in excess of 500 pounds.

BIGPRICES forCOTTONSEED

Your patronage solicited.

WlmisUoro Oil k Fertilizer Company.
10-2fxlm

SHEKIFF'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Mary A. Chambers, Plaintiff, vs. Mary
A. Bookman and Others, Defendants.

PURSUANT to the decree and order of
the Court aforesaid, duly rendered in

the above entitled cause, I will offer for
sale at pnblic outcry, before the Court
House door, in the town of Winnsboro,
Fairfield County, and State aforesaid, on
the
FIRST MONDAY IN' NOVEMBER

next (being the 4th day of said month)
between the legal hours of sale, the followingdescribed real estate, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and situate in the County of
Fairfield and State of South Carolina, containing

ONE THOUSAND ACRES,
more or less, and bounded and abutted
by lands of K. E Craig and U. C. Trapp
on the north; ou the south by lands of
H. L. Elliott and S. Gardner; on the east
by lands formerly belonging to the estate
of Jesse Wyrick and lands of T. C. Camak,
and on the" wast by lands of R. II. Jenningsand U. C. Trapp.

TERMS OF SALE :

One-third of the purchase-money to he
paid in cash, and the balance on a credit of
one and two years with interest thereon
from the day of sale, to be secured by a
bond of the purchaser and a mortgage of
the premises sold. The purchaser to pay
for all necessaiy papers.

H. Y. MILLING,
Sheriff's Office, S. F. C. .

Winnsboro, S. C.,
October 5,1830.
10-8fx3t

WESLEWOr^Z
STAUNTON VTBGINIA.

upens sepwmoer iatn, iosv. oneoi tho most thor-
oush ana attractiro Schools for young ladies
in the Union. DistinguishedadymtagesmSlCSIO,.ABT. ELOCUTION, &c. Clinate unsurpassed.Pupils from nineteen States. Tennslow. Specialinducements to persons at a distance. <STFor
the great inducements of this CELEBRATED .

V1EGINIA SCHOOL, write for a Catalogue to
Wm.A. Harris,0. D.,President,Staunton,Virginia.

/

i
Worth of Dry G

Ladies, we want to call j
line we will sell you. We h;

youirom buying, as we intenc
Look at our fine line of

; WRAPS AND J
Look at our immense line

Cuffs, Underwear, Corsets, F
Blankets, Towels, Doylies, Tr

To please everybody, littl
I funded. We work to please.

WORTH OF FALL Aff!>

WINTER CLOTHING

WE have now ready for the market.
In this department we do claim to

have the inside track.

A large lot of PRINCE ALBEEfaUITS.

! A large lot of DIAGONAL SUITS from
?o.00.6 $25.00.

BUSIX£«r SUITS for the fat man and
! BUS1NESS SUIT» for the leau man.

SUITS from $3.00 up te $20 00.

BOYS* SUITS from $1.00 up.

A Larjre Lot of Mens* and Boys'
OVERCOATS.

Let us advise you to come to us before
you buy; we will do you good.

Q. D. WILLIFORD & CO.

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Snsan N. McMahan, Plaintiff, vs. Wm.
J.Dawkins and Others, Defendants.

IN pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, made in the

above stated case, 1 will offer lor sale,
before the Court House door in Winnsboroon the
FTRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hoars of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following described property, to
wit:
All that tract of land situate in the

County of Fairfield, State of South
Carolina, containing
TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTY
acres, more or less, and bounded by
lands of Charles Free, Mrs. McMahan
ana oiaers, ueiiig uie |jrciuiooo wuveyedby John B. Daris as Sheriff of
Fairfield County by deed dated the 10th
day of January, A. D. 1880, to WilliamJ. Dawkins as Trustee.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-half the purchase money to be

paid in cash, the balance in one year
from the date of sale with interest on
said balance from said day payable annually,the purchaser to give "for such
balance his bond secured by a mort-
gage of the promises sold, and to pay
for all necessarv papers.

R. H. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

October 8,1889.
10-12td

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

CCURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Winnsboro National Bank vt. Naocy E.

Gladden, Delendant.

IN pursuance Of an order of the Court of
Common Pleas made in the abovestatedcase, I will offer for sale, before the

Court House door in Winnsboro on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following described property, to wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of land
lying, being and situate in Fairfield
County, State aforesaid, on the he id
waters of "Hog Fork" containing

ONE HUNDRED (100) ACRES,
more or less, and bounded by lands, given
or devised by Jas. E. Caldwell now deceased,to Catherine E. Mobley and by
lands given or devised by the said Jas. E.
PQHtpoI' .Io/>nh A ViPinor

same piemises conveyed to the said Nancy
E. Gladden, by the said Henry A. Gaillard,
as Trustee, by his deed bearing even date
with these present, made in pursuance of
an order of the Court of Common Pleas for
the County aforesaid, dated 21st Sept., A.
D. 1883, in a certain cause then and there
defending, entitled "Jacob A Caldwell,
Plaintiff, against Mary (r. Caldwell and
others, Defendants," and said mortgage
was duly recorded in the office of the Clerk
of the County and State aforesaid, on the
6th day of "May, A D. 1684, in Book W
pages 584, 585 arT:l; bo.

iis of sale :

One third of the purchase money to be
paid in cash on day of sale, and the balance
thereof on a credit of one and two years,
in equal annual installments with interest
thereon from the day of sale payable
annually from day of sale until the
whole debt and interest be paid, to be securedby bond of the purchaser and mortgageof the premises sold and the purchaserto pay for all necessary papers.
Clerk's Office R. II JENNINGS,
Winnsboro, S. C., C. C. C. P. F. C.

October 8,1880.
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CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Mary C. Rion, Plaintiff,, vs. Minerva Gilbert,Defendant.

IN PURSUANCE of an order of the
Court of Common Pleas, made in the

aoovesiaieu cuss, jl wm uuei jui ucforethe Court House door in Winnsboro,
on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outciy, to the highest bidder, the
following described property, to wit:

All that let or parcel of land lyinp, be
ing and situate in the town of Winnsboro,
in the County of Fairfield and State afore
said fronting on Fraser street of said town,
containing
THREE-SEVENTH (Z-l) OF AN ACRE.
more or less, ard being the northern half
of the lot designated F on the plat of the
I<aw lands, made by J. M. Stewart under
order of Court in the case of W. C. Bee &
Co., for their assigns vs. J as. W. Law, et
al

TEKMS OF SALV.:

Cash, the purchaser to pay far all necessarypapers lv. II. JENNINGS.
Clerk's Office. C C. 1'. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C ,

( cti.bcr x, i>&).
11M2UI

H'MTQ V H rr!3_ **> fotrart on flo «t GeaIXliO JXI-£i+Ai 1. _io»veil & Co's >"owspapefA'iverfWingEurrau (23 Spruce St. S, where advertising
evouucuuuur bo ma<V>IvfU]' vi;W lOfi&i

-v-i/-is miI--: ii

m» s o i
-oods, Notions, Hal
rour attention to our fine line
ive the quality and the quantit;
1 to sell at some price.

"ERSE^S, SHAWIi
: of Notions, Hosiery, Handl

ocftr>c nf Jill Irinf'
icUHiciSj WUH.OI.iuj VA Ma. ......

unks and Valises. A large sto

e, big, young and old. Satisfa

Q, D, WILLI
CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Henry A. Caldwell and W. Beauregard

Caldwell, Executors of the last will and
testament of T. n. Davis, deceased,
PlaintifEs, vs. R. C Keeves, Defendant.

IN PURSUANCE of an. order of the
Court of Common Pleas made in the

above stated case, I will offer for cale, beforethe Court House door in Winnsboro,
on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER

iieW-,\sj)&iGtlie Ie3a* h°urs su^e» at
public outcryTttrliAy^highest bidder, the
following described projfetrf? c&iwit:
All that tract of lanj situate inVhe

County of Fairfield, State of South Caro- j
lina, containing

THIRTY-NINE (39) ACRES,
and bounded as follows: On the east by
lands of J. D. Harrison, south by State
lands, west by lauds of J. D. Harrison on
the north by lands of Scott Brown.

ALSO.
All that lot,piece, parcel or tract of land

lying, being and situated in the County
of Fairfield, State of South Carolina,
containing

FORTY-TWO ACRES, I
said land bounded as follows: east by lands
of J. D. Harrison, south by State lands,
west by lands of W. J. Davis and north by
Wateree River. The above iots being
known as lots No. 24 and 27 Harrison
River State lands as will more fully appear
by reference to plat in Secretary cf State's
office.

TERMS OF SALE: '

Cash, purchaser to pay for necessaiy
papers. R. H. JENNINGS,
Office of C. C. P. G. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

October 8th, 1889.
10-12td
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Martha A. Black, Plaintiff, vs. Alfred M.

Black, Defendant.

IN pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, made in the abovestatedcase, I -will offer for sale, before the

Court House door in Winnsboro, "on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that piece,parcel or tract of land situatedin Fairfield County, State of South

Carolina, containing
FIFT"i (50) ACRES,

more or less in the old liome place mentionedin the marriage settlement made
between M. S. Kirkland and S. R. Black,
dated 27th December, 1S45, and bounded
on the north by lam's of the estate of
Aaron Powell, deceased, on the east by
lands of Mary K. Harrison, on the south
by lands of the estate of Martha S. Black,
deceased, and on the west by lands of J.
S. CbappelL Also, one fifth (1-5) undividedpart in all that tract containg one
hundred and fifty acres deeded by Martha
S. Black, to her five children, and one-
fifth (1-5) undivided interest in tliat tract
containing one hundred and thirty-two
(132) acres, the said tracts bounded on the
north by lands of the old Black place, east
by lands conveyed to Mary K. Harrison,
to Martha S. Blaclc by deed dated the 3rd
day of September is., on the south by
lands of June Tuckett, deceased, and
Malissa Abell and on the west by lands of
George fcchwartz, being the property conveyedby the Plaintiff to the Defendant by
deed dated December 22nd, 1883, and
which is yet unpaid for.

TERMS OF SALE:

One half (>£) cash, the balance upon a

years time with interest at seven per cent,
the purchaser to pay all taxes that may be
unpaid upon tne premises and to pay for
all necessary papers.
Clerk's Office, R. II. JENN1NGS,
Winnsboro, S. C., C. C. C. P. F. C.

rW./Vhor 8 1SSO
~
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CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF FAIRFILD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Caroline M. Wylie, Plaintiff, vs.

Janie M. Wyhc, Anna B. Ji&od,
Mary E. Weir, Carrie M. Hood,
Eliza M. Wylie and Hugh S. Wylie,
Defendants.

1 N pursuance of an order of the Conrt
JL o- Common PJeas, made in the
above stated case, I will offer for
sale before the Court Housj door in
Winnsboro on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following described property to
wit:

All that pieces-parcel or tract of land
lying, being and situate in the County
and Staie aforesaid, containing
FIVE HUNDRED (500) ACRES

mrtufl <->i> lcee on/1 Jirtnnn fho jmrrJi
iUViV VI uuu uviwiu^u vu vuv kssai.**

bv lauds belonging to the Plaintiff and
Jane Weir and the Winnsboro and
Pcay ferry road, east by lands of the
estate of John Wylie, deceased, sonth
by lands of II. L. Elliott and Thomas
Ketchin, said tract of laud being known
as the "Home-place."

also
That plantation of land lying in said

uouijiy ana oiuic, cuuuiiiuug
FOUR HUNDRED AND THIRTY NINE

(439) acres, more or less, aud bounded
by lands of Sarah McDowell,
east by lands of Sarah Cathcart and
Samuel R. Johnston, south by the old
Johnston place and by lauds of H. L.
Elliott aud west by the tract of land
just above described as the "Home
place," said plantation of land being
known as the McOreight place.

TERMS OF SALE.*

One-balf of the purchase money to
be paid in cash, and the balance in one
year, secured by the bond of the pur-
cnaser ana mortgage 01 me premises
sold with interest on the credit portion
from day of sale at the rate o{ seven
per centnm per aunnm. The purchaseror purchasers to pay for all
necessary papers.

R. II. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office. C. C. C. P.'F. C.

Winnsboro, S. C., jOctober 10th, 1S80.
10-121d ;

INSURANCE NOTICE.
rf>HE under>ignrd, representing the1. Knoxvilic an«l oth.-r Insurance Companies,is prepared to take risks oiv dwellings,cotton, merchandise, «in-hou.-e>, etc.
A share oI the patronage of the citizens

of the countv aTid town is solicited.
9-12
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is, Caps and Shoes.
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jT, and the price shall not keep
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ck of Cassimercs.
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.ction guaranteed or money reO
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; CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA:
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

j Robertson, Taylor & Williams vs. Sarah J.
I Stanley and others.

fN pursuance of an order of the Court of
; JL common Pleas, made in the aboveistated case, I will offer for sale, before the
j Court House door in Wiunsboro, on the

FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, witliin the legal hours of sale, at

j public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to-wit:
One house and lot at Blythewood conitaining

ONE ACRE,
arrar^Jtw^iLded., -on Jji^jaarlJ^h^J. D.
Hogan's lot, on the east by Main street,"5Ir
the south by McNulty street and on the
west by W. C. Young's lot

TEEMSOF SALE:
n,**. \.nlf nf fhd niirphaip.mnnpv trt bfi
VliVz WMiJ. Vi V»4V 2^v*. . . j

paid in cash, for the balance a credit of
one year from day of sale, payable annuallyuntil the whole debt ana interest be
paid, the purchaser to give his bond secured
by a mortgage of the premises sold and to
pay for all necessary papers.
Clerk's Office, K. H. JENNINGS,
Winnsboro. S. C., C. C. C. P. F. C.

October 8,1889.
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CLERK'S SALE,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNT? OF FAIRFIELD.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
E. n. Jennings, C. C. P., Plaintiff vs.

TT T\A^Ja«I4-
JCiilCU JCLtllH3UI.J,

IN pursuance ot an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, made in the abovestatedcase, I will offer for sale, before the

Court House door in Winnsboro on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:

All that certain tract or parcel of land, j
containing . I
ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-NINE AND;

ONE-FOURTH (3ACRES,
more or less, lying and situate on tne ;
waters of Moms Creek, in the County and \
State aforesaid, bounded by lands of S. L.
Crawford and others and lands of Anna
S. Gradick.

TERMS OP SALE :
One-half the purchase money to he paid in
cash, and the balance thereof on a credit
of 12 months with interest from the day of
sale, to be secured by the bond of the purchaserand mortgage of the premises sold:
or all cash at the option of the purchaser,
the purchaser to pay for all necessary papers.R. H. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office. C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

October 8,1889. >
.

l(M2td
CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Mary S. Caldwell, Plaintiff, rs. Patrick
Hastings and Others, Defendants.

IN pursuance of an order ef the Court
of Common Pleas, made in the

above stated case, I will offer for sale,
before the Court Honse door in Winnsboroon the
FIRST MONDAY LN NOVEMBER
next, within the legal Lours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following describscf property, to
Wit:
All that piece, parccl or tract of land

lying, being and situated in the County
of Fairfield and State of South Carolinacontaining
SEVEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY
(750) acrcs, more or less, bounded by
lands of Jas. R. Harvey, E. B. Ragsdale,Timothy Harden and W. A. McDowell.The said bond and mortgage
have been assigned by the said David
R. Flenniken to this Plaintiff this 29th
day of June, 1886.

TERMS OF SALE!

Oit-third of the purchase money to
be paid in cash on day of sale, for the
balance a credit of one and two years
payable in two equal annual instalmentsfrom the day of sale with intereston said credit portion of the purchasemoney from said day of sale
payable annually until the whole debt
and interest be paid., the purchaser to
give bond secured by mortgage of the
premises, and to p'av for all necessary
papers. E. E. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.

YYiunsDoro, o. u.,
October 8, 1889.

10-12td
CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
county of fairfield.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
T. W. Lauderdale, Plaintiff rs. Isaiah

S. Goins and Others Defendants.

IN p&rsuance of an ordercf the Court
of Common Pleas, made in the

above stated case, I will offer for sale,
before the Court House door in Winnsborooh the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
publiG outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following described property, to
Vv U .

All that piece, parcel or tract of land
lying and situate in said County and
State containing:
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FIVE
(155) acres, more or less, bounded on
the north by public road leading from
Winnsboro to Camden, east fcy lands
ot W. R. Doty & Co., south by lands
of A. R. Cason, west by lands of
PftrkViioa C QloTTTCAn

WlOITOWU.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-half of the purchase money to

be paid in cash, the balance thereof on
a credit of one year from day of sale
with interest thereon to be secured by
the bond of the purchaser and a mortgageof the premises sold, the purchaserto pay for all necessary papers.

R. H. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.

"Winnsboro, S. C.,
October 8, 1889.

10.12id
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BEATVS CORKER,,

II - IfiCEBIES J
-vnr oasti- -vWk

BEATTC CORNER, j
WILL BE NECESSARY TO SELL

these Goods. Those who see will be
satisfied by sight aud touch that they
are in all respects the best Goods. The
prices will be the

WEST ffl PBS. 1
Oar stronghold will be to get buyer*

to look at our Goods. Their own
judgment will make them purchase.

fllwa TT« a fflifliiftfl
VI* YV W W Mf VMWMVVi

We invite the people of Fairfield to
come and see Oar Goods and get oar :9
prices. We intend to compete with fl
v market, and this we say with co

intentfifosUJblufF. Don't bay oar goods
for friendsbip^gtrifeg. We want your 8
trade on purely uosi!jRes8 principlts,
BEST GOODS at 7?j|

#

BEING THE CASH..
9''

SPECIAL ATTES1IOX!

-Farmers' Alliance - 1
We nave & lew rousoi ootuccrnmadePINE STRAW BAGGING on

r IjflB
exhibition and for sale at oar Groeery.

Thesnpply is limited; bat if it pleases |9
we will exert onrselves to get all we
can. Respectfully,

JJ. iffl 4 li 4
CLERK'S'SALE*

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD. ^

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
H. N. Obear, Plaintiff vs. Mack Stark,

Defendant.
t

FT pursuance of an order of theCourt
of Common' Pleas, made in (he '

above stated case, I.will offer for sale .
- fM

before the Court Housedoor in Winn* r m
boro on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at ml
public outcry to* the highest bidder,

th«'-fftlTntpincr rlpcrrihpfi nmnprtr tn

AU (hat piece, parcel or tract of land
lying, being and situated in the town
of Winnsborojin the State and County
aforesaid, containing
ONE QUARTER OF AN ACEE
(i) more or less, located and bounded
as follows: Commencing at a point
367* feet south of the sonti«ast corner -.J
of the intersection of Moultrie and
Fraser streets and running east 210 .. -'gsjM
feet, xonth 52£ feet- west 210 feet: fl
north along Fraser street52£ feet being
the southern half of lot AB on plat of ; .

survey made by J. M. Stuart, surveyor,dated 9th Nov., 1880, in the case
of"W. C. Bee & Co. vs. Jas. W. Law d
al.t or their assigns, and bounded north
bylotofH.N. Obear, east by lot of
Sfathan Means, south by loLof Jas. H.
Bion and west by Fraser street, being
the same lot conveyed this day by fl.
4ft vucoi iv cuc ooiu ixuftux kjcolxv.termsop' sale:

Cash. B. H. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Wincsboro, S. C.t

October 8,1889. <;
10-12td 4|

CLEBK'S SALE.
pm i mu /vn o/\TTmn /i AOATT\T» la

.v».MC0^v mMoTpLEAS. ' ACOUST OF com:MCL
flA. S. Douglass, Tj

Defendants. /
-

Ff pursuance of an orderof the Court
of Common Pleas, made in the

above stated case,J will offer for sale
before the Court House door in Winnsboroon the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER

,

~

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following described property, to
wit i -'^9
All that tract of land being and lyingin the County of Fairfield and"

State aforesaid, on the waters of Jack- J
son Creek and bounded by lands of .

Samuel Catheart, John A. Weldon,
Bobt. A. Herron and others, contain"fourhundred

and sixty cm
(460) acres.

ir.ftino vr oala

One-third of the purchase money to
be paid in cash on the day of sale and
the balance thereof on a credit of one
arid two years, in equal annual instalmentswith interest from day of sale,
payable annually until the whole debt jand Interest be paid, to be secured by
me lmjuu vi uie purciuuser sou a muri* m

gage of the premises sold, or all cash /
at the option of the purchaser, the por-y A
chaser to pay for all necessary papers/

R. H. JENNINGS, 7 -M
Clerk's Offiee, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.

October 8,1889. _

10-12td
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